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or agency of the United States named 
in court or administrative proceedings. 

(b) Demand. Refers to the delivery of 
a subpoena, order, or other directive of 
a court of competent jurisdiction, or 
other specific authority, for the pro-
duction, disclosure, or release of offi-
cial information, or for the appearance 
and testimony of NSA personnel as 
witnesses. 

(c) NSA personnel. (or NSA person) In-
cludes present and former civilian em-
ployees of NSA (including non-appro-
priated fund activity employees), and 
present and former military personnel 
assigned to NSA. NSA personnel also 
includes non-U.S. nationals who per-
form services overseas for NSA under 
the provisions of status of forces or 
other agreements, and specific individ-
uals hired through contractual agree-
ments by or on behalf of NSA. 

(d) Litigation. Refers to all pretrial, 
trial, and post-trial stages of all exist-
ing or reasonably anticipated judicial 
or administrative actions, hearings, in-
vestigations, or similar proceedings be-
fore civilian courts, commissions, 
boards, or other tribunals, foreign and 
domestic. It includes responses to dis-
covery requests, depositions, and other 
pretrial proceedings, as well as re-
sponses to formal or informal requests 
by attorneys or others in situations in-
volving litigation. 

(e) Official information. Is information 
of any kind, in any storage medium, 
whether or not classified or protected 
from disclosure by § 93.l(c) that: 

(1) Is in the custody and control of 
NSA; or 

(2) Relates to information in the cus-
tody and control of NSA; or 

(3) Was acquired by NSA personnel as 
part of their official duties or because 
of their official status within NSA. 

(f) General Counsel. Refers to the NSA 
General Counsel (GC), or in the GC’s 
absence, the NSA Deputy GC, or in 
both of their absences, the NSA Assist-
ant GC (Administration/Litigation). 

(g) NSA attorney. Refers to an attor-
ney in the NSA Office of General Coun-
sel (OGC). 

§ 93.4 Policy. 
Official information that is not clas-

sified, privileged, or otherwise pro-
tected from public disclosure, should 

generally be made reasonably available 
for use in Federal and State courts and 
by other governmental bodies. 

§ 93.5 Procedures. 

(a) Release of official information in 
litigation. NSA personnel shall not 
produce, disclose, release, comment 
upon, or testify concerning any official 
information during litigation without 
the prior written approval of the GC. In 
exigent circumstances, the GC may 
issue oral approval, but a record of 
such approval will be made and re-
tained in the OGC. NSA personnel shall 
not provide, with or without compensa-
tion, opinion or expert testimony con-
cerning official NSA information, sub-
jects, or activities, except on behalf of 
the United States or a party rep-
resented by the Department of Justice 
(DoJ). Upon a showing by the requester 
of exceptional need or unique cir-
cumstances and that the anticipated 
testimony will not be adverse to the in-
terests of the NSA or the United 
States, the GC may, in writing, grant 
special authorization for NSA per-
sonnel to appear and testify at no ex-
pense to the United States. Official in-
formation may be released in litigation 
only in compliance with the following 
procedures. 

(1) If official information is sought, 
through testimony or otherwise, by a 
litigation demand, the individual seek-
ing such release or testimony must set 
forth, in writing and with as much 
specificity as possible, the nature and 
relevance of the official information 
sought. Subject to paragraph (a)(5) of 
this section, NSA personnel may only 
produce, disclose, release, comment 
upon or testify concerning those mat-
ters that were specified in writing and 
approved by the GC. 

(2) Whenever a litigation demand is 
made upon NSA personnel for official 
information or for testimony con-
cerning such information, the person 
upon whom the demand was made shall 
immediately notify the OGC. After 
consultation and coordination with the 
DoJ, if required, the GC shall deter-
mine whether the individual is required 
to comply with the demand and shall 
notify the requester or the court or 
other authority of that determination. 
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